Proposal 109  Region IV - Sheep

Effect of Proposal:

Modify all sheep hunts in Region IV

1. Open resident sheep hunts 10 days earlier
2. Allocate 90% of harvest to residents
3. Remove nonresident guide requirements and increase fees

Recommendation: No Recommendation

Board does not have the authority to remove guide requirements or change tag fees
Proposal 110

Region IV - Sheep

Effect of Proposal:

Modify all sheep hunts in Region IV

1. Open resident sheep hunts 7 days earlier
2. Split season hunts – shorten second nonresident hunt to start 7 days after second resident season begins

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Proposal 111
Region IV - Sheep

Effect of Proposal:
Modify all sheep hunts in Region IV

Open all resident seasons 7 days earlier than nonresident season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>Aug 10 – Sept 20</td>
<td>Aug 10 – Sept 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>Aug 5 – Sept 20</td>
<td>Aug 12 – Sept 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposal do not discuss split season hunts

Recommendation: No Recommendation
**Proposal 112**

**Region IV - Sheep**

**Effect of Proposal:**

Modify all sheep hunts in Region IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>Aug 10 – Sept 20</td>
<td>Aug 10 – Sept 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposal do not discuss split season hunts

**Recommendation:** No Recommendation
Effect of Proposal:

Modify all sheep hunts in Region IV

Open all resident seasons 5 days earlier than nonresident season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>Aug 10 – Sept 20</td>
<td>Aug 10 – Sept 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>Aug 5 – Sept 20</td>
<td>Aug 10 – Sept 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposal do not discuss split season hunts

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Proposal 114 Region IV – All Big Game

Effect of Proposal:
Modify all Region IV hunts
Open all resident seasons for big game
7 days earlier than nonresident season for the same species

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Proposal 115

Region IV - Sheep

Effect of Proposal:

Allocate all sheep hunts in Region IV

Convert all sheep hunts to a draw permit system:
1. “No more than” 10% of total permits
2. “No more than” 40% of harvest in any given area

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Effect of Proposal:

Allocate all draw hunts in Region IV

Limit nonresidents to 10% of all draw hunts

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Proposal 117
Region IV – All Big Game

Effect of Proposal:
Allocate all draw hunts in Region IV

1. Allocate residents 90% of all draw hunts
2. Exclude nonresidents from hunts with less than 10 permits

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Effect of Proposal:

Allocate nonresident draw permit hunts

1. 75% of permits to guided nonresident hunters
2. “Up to” 25% of permits to next-of-kin, nonresident hunters

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Effect of Proposal:

Extend all coyote hunting seasons

Current season: Aug 10 – May 25
Proposed season: July 1 – June 30

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Effect of Proposal: Shorten all coyote hunting seasons on National Park Service Lands

Current season: Aug 10 – May 25
Proposed season: Aug 10 – Apr 30

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Proposal 121  
Region IV - Wolves

Effect of Proposal:
Prohibit the taking of wolves from Mar 1 – Nov 1 on all National Park Service Lands

Current seasons: Vary throughout the region
Proposed seasons: Nov 1 – Feb 28

Recommendation: No Recommendation
Effect of Proposal:

Reauthorize all brown bear tag fee exemptions in Region IV

1. Opportunistic Harvest:
   - Unit 9 & 10 – within 2.5 mile radius of communities
   - Units 13 & 16, excluding Denali State Park
   - Unit 11 & 17

2. Subsistence Harvest:
   - Units 9B & 17
   - Unit 9E, specified portion draining into the Pacific

Recommendation: Adopt
Proposal 79

Region IV – Brown Bear

Effect of Proposal:

Exclude National Park lands from brown bear tag fee exemptions in Region IV

Recommendation: Take No Action
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